Molecular defects in variant forms of mannose-binding protein associated with immunodeficiency.
Distinct molecular mechanisms underlying immunodeficiency caused by three different naturally occurring point mutations within the collagen-like domain of human mannose-binding protein (MBP; also known as mannose-binding lectin) have been revealed by introduction of analogous mutations into rat serum MBP. The change Arg23-->Cys results in a lower proportion of the large oligomers most efficient at activating the complement cascade. The presence of cysteine at position 23, which forms aberrant interchain disulfide bonds, causes disruption of the normal oligomeric state. The deficiency in MBPs containing Gly25-->Asp and Gly28-->Glu substitutions also results in part from reduced formation of higher oligomers. However, decreased ability to interact with downstream components of the complement cascade due to changes in both the N-terminal disulfide-bonding arrangement and the local structure of the collagenous domain make more important contributions to the loss of activity in these mutants.